
THEY IUDICULE IT.

MANY PBOPLB RIDICULB Till IDBA OP

AN ABSOLUTE CURB FOR DYSPBP-SI- A

AND STOMACH TROUB1BS.

Rldlculo, However, Is Hot Argument, and
Facta Are Stubborn Things.

Stomach troubles are so common and In
many cases so obstinate to cure that people

are apt to look with suspicion on any remedy

olalmlns to be a radical, permanent onto for
dyspepsia and Indigestion. Many sltoh pride
thempelvM on their aeuteness In norer being
humtittitged, osiieclally on medicines.

This fear of lielng humbugged may 1 e

can led too far; so far, In fact, that many
persons suffer for years with weak digestion
rather than risk a little time and money in
faithfully testing the claims of a preparation
so reliable and universally used ns 8tnart's
Dyspepsia Tablets.

Now Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet are vastly
different In ono Important respect from or-

dinary proprietary medicines for the reason
that they are not a secret patent medicine.
no secret la made of their Ingredients, but
analysis shows them to cuutaln the nstninl
digestive ferments, pure aseptic pepsin, the
digestive arids, Unldeti Seal, bismuth,

and mix. They are not cathartic
neither do they act powerfully on any organ,

but they cure Indigestion on the common
sense plan of dictating the food ealou
promptly, thoroughly before it lias thno'to
ferment, sour and cause tho mischief. This
la tho only secret of thsir success.

CatbarUn pills never lrava and never can
euro indigestion and stomach troubles be-

cause they act entirely upon tho bowels,
whereas tho whole troublo is really In the
stomach.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, taken after
meals, direst tho food. That is all there Is to

it. Food not digested or half digested is
poison as It creates gas, acidity, headaches,
palpitation of tho heart, loss of ilesh and
apretite, and many other troubles which are
often called by stme other name.

They aro sold by druggists everywhere at
CO cents por package. Address Stuart Co.

for book on stomach, diseases or ifsk your
druggist for it.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

I S. PHILLIPS, M. d;
vj.

Onlco: 80 West Oentro street.

Can be consulted at all hours.

M. BURKE,JJ-

AT10RNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllco ISgBii building, corner ot Main ane"
Cuntre street, Shenandoah.

II. rOMBllOY,J.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Rlienftnt.on.it, Pn,

AV. SlIOEMAKKU,Jjl

ATTORNEY-AT-L- A W- -

" Corner M.irket ami f Vrjtrt' rtroetA

1KOK JOHN JONKft,

MUSICAL INSTKUCTUtt,

twk Itux V, Mahutioy Uity, t'a;
ItiivhiK ttl'"ttl under hi nil h of tliw heM

nifMlerHlp Irfintlun una i'arii, will kivu tdMMiu
on theioHii(mHiitlo!in, tfutt.tr unit CfMiiWtulhirt'.
Terms looAouabit). AttlrH la ami o( fttiuo,
(lie jweler. Slieuftntlimti.

HAVE YOU READ- -

PHILADELPHIA XHttEi)
WTHIS MORNING ?

THE TIMES Is tho most extensively
circulated am! wlUoly read nmviqKipcr pulw
lulled in Peimnylvftiila. Ite diiculnii of publ-

ic) men atid public measures Is in ttm Interest
of public Integrity, honest ffoveriwuent uml
prosperous Industry, and it knows no party
or peisonul nlluRJance in treating public
Issues. In the broudest and beat sense a
family and getttral newspaper,

TTTP TTrVrriOIXIC lllTlCd n.m (o bave the Urfteat
circulation by deserving it, and ilalnif lliat It
Is ui)siiriaseetl In all the twsenilals utnureat
metropolitan newsitaper Hpocltnen eonitMOi
any iKlttlun will be sent free to any one send
lng their address.

TCuTVTC
J. JUIYI'IO- -. DAILY, 00 per annum t

for four months; 30 cents per mouth: de
livered bv carriers for 0 cents tier week,
SUNDAY KD1TION, 112 larwe, handsome
luiffCB 331 columns, elegantly illustrated,
heauUftil coloretl upileuiDnt 12.00 per an
rt'im; S cents per copy. Dally and Sunday,
so.w per annum ; ou cents, per moiun.

Address.aU lettris to

THE TUNIES,
riiiLAiiai.rmA.

tlhlehcatrr. KnstUb trUtnon Urantf.

ENNYR0YAL FiLLS
-- "v Orlclnalsnd nlj Uenulne. t- - J safc. Jwt rullabla. ioiii4. l '..il nrnUt for Chlektulhrt Lnalilh DUt-

v : .i.ji.l li... ip.iI'KJIGa, UOU V llu UIIL rimmii. uk.o

tlontnnl (mUa'ions. Al riragUt. or io-- 4
in Biaiuui for iwrtwulwa. imUioooum r

iiii-- r foi rftt.lt." inlttw, re.t urn
? Mull, 10.0UO'iMUiioUU. Sum Pr.CTlheterCtcm!lC.,Mol"on1uijwv

Ibii b til t' rtuutUu.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,

Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, a.,
207

West Coal Street.
Teams to Hire.

T.atilarlufcr"".' Wn.ro amaeiFic Contiut-n- t.

t Povlnsky's drug store, 38 Bas
Centro street.

REAL BUSKS BOOM.

Eovival of IndustrioB in tho Pitts-

burg Diatrloti

BUNKING BOTH NIGHT AND DAT

Many of the Oreat Manufacturing
That Have Ileen Running Only a

l'ort of tho Time Are Now Crowded with
Orders,

Pittsburg, Feb. 8. The Dispatch
says: "A revival of industry Is begin-
ning up the Monongahela Valley which,
it la expected, will result soon In plac-
ing every manufacturing plant in full
operation. The Homestead Steel works
of he Carnegie oompany started up
full last evenlnc in ail departments,
giving employment to 4,000 men.

Beginning with last evening, the
"Wefltlnghouso Electrio works at Dalit
Pltaburtr beaan to operate in all de
partments on both day and night
works and the air brake works at
vVllmerdlng also go on in fulL-thi- e

week.
The Edgar Thomson Steel works re-

sumed last evening in full in all de
partments, and the Pittsburg wire
works, at Braddock, will resume full
in all departments this week. The rod
and wire department started last
night, and the copper wire nail de-

partments today.
So rushed is the Braddock Wire

works of the Consolidated Steel and
Wire oompany that all departments
are on full.

The National Tube Works at MoKees-por- t
are operating to three-fourt-

oapacity, but the firm expects 'within
a few weeks to get all departments on.
The Duquesne Steel works started up
In full last evening. The report that
the business outlook, so far as quan-
tity and work is considered, is good, but
that low prices still prevail.

Lieutenant Owen's Caso.
Washington, Feb. 8. It Is expected

that the action of the president In the
case of Lieutenant Frank Owen, Four-
teenth infantry, court martlaled for
duplicating his pay accounts and sen-

tenced to dismissal, will be announced
Boon. Although the president usually
is indisposed to leniency In cases In-

volving financial dellquency, tho Im-

pression prevails in the war depart-
ment that there are certain extenuat-
ing circumstances attending Lieuten-
ant Owen's offense that may Impel
the president to mitigate his sentence.
Lieutenant Owens Is a native of Ore-go- ,n

and was promoted from the rank
as' the result of a competitive exami-
nation.
I had severe attaoks of gravel and kidnoy

trouble; and unable to get a medlclno or
doctor to euro me until I used Hop lilttcrs,
and they cured mo in a short time. A
Distinciuisuhi) Lawyer or Wayne Co.,

N. Y.

Colorless and Com. A young girl
deeply regretted that she was so colorless and
and cold. Her face was too white, and hor
hands ami feet felt as thoush tho blood did
not circulate. After one lottlo of Hop
Bitters had been taken slio was tho rosiest
and healthiest girl In the town, with a
viracity and choerfiilness of mind gratifying
to hor friends.

Knclncer Killed in n Freight Wreck,
Parkershurg, V. V., Fob. 8. A bad

freight wreck occurred at Davisvllle,
eight miles oast of here, at 4 o'clock
In the morning. Two sections of a
freight were going east on tho Baltl
more and Ohio railroad and the sec
ond section ran Into the first section.
Engineer John Richardson was killed
and Fireman Iluglll fatally Injured,
Two brakemen were hurt, their names
not known. The trains wore delayed
eight hours.

Old People.
Old pooulo who roquiro medicine to r gulato

the bowels and kidneys will And tho true
remedy In Electric Mttori. This medlclno
does no stlmulato and contains no whiskey
nor other intoxicant, but acta as a tonic and
altirtivo. It acts mildly on the stomach

and bowels adding strength and giving tono
to the ogans, thereby aiding Nature in tho
performance of the functions. Eloctric
Hitters is an oxcollent appetizer- - and aids
digestion. Old people find it just exactly
what thoy need. Pricu llfty cents per bottle
at A. Wusley drug store.

freckled Against Tom Watson,'
"Washington, Feb. 8. It has become

known that the house committee on
elections, which has charge of the eleo
tlon contest brought by Thomas B,

Watson, of Georgia, recently the Pop
ullstio candidate for vice president
against Representative Black, has do
elded to oonflrm Judge Black's title to
the seat. The vordlct. It is understood.
Is unanimous.

ItlieuiiiHtUin Cured in a Day.

"irHi fin" for UliBiimatlsm and Neu
ralutn rmlliallv iiirnn In 1 to 3 davs. Its
notion lipoil IIIV sySLOUl IS reuiaifciimu nuu
nivKfiinniift. ic removes atoncomoonugoanu
the disease immediately disappears. Tho
flrst duse greatly benefits.

T. V. Anthony, of Troiulse
f'itv. Iowa, savs: "I boucht one bottlo of
Mystic uuro jor uiieumansm, an(i iwo noses

of it did me more good than any medicine l
ever took." 75 cents.

Bold by C. II. llageubuch, druggist, Blicn
anuoati.

RIngnlar Accident oj StoambonU
Vlcksburg, Miss. Feb. 8. The

Etamer Natchez met with a serious ac-

cident yesterday morning twenty miles
below this olty. Captain Leathers and
First Clerk Morris reached this city
in a buggy from the scene of the acol
dent. Captain Leathers states that
while making a landing the boat
struck the bank. The great chimneys
and stacks and rigging all went down
wltha crash. One stack went overboard
and Is under the boat. The other stack
chimneys fell dlreotly across the cap
tain's room In whloh he and his wife
were sitting, but fortunately did not
crush In the room. The other stack
'struck one corner of the pilot house
and orashed on through the decks.

Lost A dear little ohlid who made home
lutppy by its smiles. And to think, it might
have been saved had the parents only kopt
In the house One Minute Cough Cure, the

remedy for croup. C. II. Ilagenbuch
Maryland Steul IVurhs to IteSurne.

Baltimore, Feb. 8. Preparations are
being; made at the Immense works of
the Maryland 'Steel company, at Spar-
row's Point, near this city, for an early
resumption of work. Large quantities
of ore have been accumulated during
the recent months of Idleness, blast
furnaces are being put In shape and
it la expeoted that all will be In readi-
ness for the full operation of the works
by the end of the present month.

men will be affeoted by tho
resumption.

A Household Necessity.
CoscareU Candy Oathartio, the most won-

derful medical discovery of the age, pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, aot gently aud
positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
oleaiuiug the entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness, l'louse buy aud try a box of
U. C. (J. ; 10, 26, SO cents. Bold and
guaranteed to care by all druggists.

DEATH OF A NOTED LAWYER.

Was Bngna-o- In Many of Now York's Ce-
lebrated Oases,

New Torlt, Feb. I. Charles W.
Brooke, the noted nrlmlnal lawyer,
died yesterday at the Smith Infirmary
at New Brighton, S. I. Mr, Brooke was
taken 111 on June 20, whllo conducting
the Freeman trial in this city. An ex-

amination by his physicians showed
that he was suffering from a cancer
In the Intestines, and that Mb oase was
critical. An operation was performed

few days later, and the patient gave
encouraging signs of recovery until
Saturday afternoon, when a rapid de-

cline set In. His son, Charles Leo
Brooke, and his brother, Alexandei
Brooke, were summoned. The latter
did not arrive In time, but Charles
Brooke was at the bedside when his
father died. Mr. Brooke remained
oonsoious to the last and suffered very
greatly. Charles W. Brooke was born
In Philadelphia, and was 01 years of
age.

Among the most famous cases In
which Mr. Mrooke acted as counsel was
that In which he defended Mrs. Flem-
ing, accused ot poisoning her mother,
of which she was acquitted. As a
member of Garvin, Fellow & Brooke
he defended the Bank of England for-
gers. "When Victoria Woodhull and
Tennle C. Claflln were accused of libel
Brooke defended them, rfu was In the
boodle aldermen oases, and when "Na-
poleon" Henry S. Ives oame to the end
of his string he found his savior In Mr.
Brooke. Later came the Buchanan
and Meyer polBontng cases, In which
Mr. Brooke was associated with Dr.
O'Sulllvan,

Objects to a fllft to General Miles,
Washington, Feb. 8. The Post says

the resolution passed by the senate
last Saturday, on. the request of Mr.
Allen, of Nebraska, relative to pres
ents to army olllcrs, Is directed against
Goneral Nelson A. Miles. Senator Al-

len Is said to have copies of a letter
circulated by an organization which Is
raising a fund for the purchase ot a
residence for General Miles In Wash
ington. The letter states that among
other conspicuous services of General
Miles his Influence operated largely In
having the regular army sent to sub-
due riots at Chicago. The cost of the
resldenee Is stated by the letter to be
$60,000. Mr. Allen takes exception to
that feature relating to the Chicago
riots.

TwoJLlves Saved.
Mrs. I'hocbo Thomas, of Junction City,

111., was told by hor doctors sho had Con-

sumption and that thoro was no hope for her,
but two bottles Dr. King's Now Discovery
completely cured her nnd she says it saved
her Ilfo. Mr. Thos. Esgors, 130 Florida St.,
San Francisco, suffered from a dreadful cold,
approaching Consumption, tried without
result everytuing else men uougnt one uotno
of Dr. King's New Discovery and In two
weeks was cured. Jtels naturally tuanKiui.
It is such results, of which these aro samples,
that prove the wonderful efficacy of this
medicine in Coughs and Colds. Free trial
bottles at A. Wasley's drug storo. Itegulnr
size 50c and $1.00.

Paul flu Challlu Tlrgoi'l for Office.
New York. Feb. 8. At a meeting of

the central organization of the Swed
ish Republican district clubs, of Now
York, an organization Including prac
tically all Swedish-America- n llepurj- -

llcan voters In this city, It was unani-
mously decided to Indorse the eminent
traveler and author, Paul du Challlu,
for the position of minister plenipo
tentiary to Sweden and Norway.

The llttlo daughter of Mr. Fred Webhe,
Ilolland, Mass., had a very liad cold and cough
which lie had not been ablo to cure with any
thing. I gave him a 25 cent bottlo of Cham
berlain's Cough Eemedy, says W. P. Holden,
merchant aud postmaster at West llrimficld,
and tho next time I saw him ho said it worked
like a charm. This rouiody is Intended
especially for acute throat and lung disoascs
such as colds, croup and whooping cough, and
it Is famous for its euros. There is no dangor
in giving it to children for it contains noth
ing injurious. For sale by Gruhler Bros.,
druggists.

Correspondent Scovel's Arrest.
Havana. Fob. 8. Sylvoster Scovcl, tho

American newspaper correspondent, It Is
now oxplalnod, was captured by guorillns
near Tunis do Bauctl bpiritus whllo re-

turning two days ago from an insurgont
camp. Scovcl, It Is announced, will bo
woll treated by the Spnninrds. Consul
General Leo will this afternoon visit Gen
eral Ahumadn, aotlng captain general dur-
ing tho absouco uf Gsueral Weyler, in his
behalf.

Uucklen's Arnica Salve,

Tho host salvo in tho world for cuts,
UmiBlB, 3Ult, KtlV 111UUU1, BWiUJ

all akin emntions. and nositivclv cures riles.
or jo pay requireu. it is guarantooa 10 give
nerfect satisfaction or mony rcfundod. Price
25 couts por box. For saio bv A. Wasley.

Now Steel riant lu Alabamn.
Blrminsham, Ala.. Feb. S. A deal

ho been consummated whereby
Is to have a steel plant with-

in six months. President Caldwell, of
the Birmingham Rolling Mill company,
submitted a proposition to handle steel
billets, which can be done with slight
alteration of the present machinery.
The rolling mill company proposes to
issue stook to cover the sum contrib-
uted, Birmingham having raised oil
but S3,500, and this Is assured.

FREE CORE FOR MEN.

A Michigan Man Offers to Send Ills Dis
covery Free.

Claims to Be a Benefactor to Weakened
Mankind.

There Is always more or less suspicion
attached to anything that is offered free but
sometimes a mau so overflows with generosity
that lie cannot rest until his discovery Is
known to the world, In order tliat his fellow
men mav nroSt by what he has discovered.
It is upon tins principal mat a resident ot
Kalamaxoo, Mich., desires to send free to
mankind a prescription which will cure them
of any form of nervous debility ; relieves
them of all the doubt and uncertainty which
such men are peculiarly liable to and restores
the organs to natural size and vigor. As it
costs nothing to try the experiment it would
seem that any man, suffering with the
nervous troubles that usually at tuck men
who never stopped to realize what might fee

the final result, ought to lie deeply interested
in a remedy which will rostore them to
health, strength and vigor, without whloh
they continue to live an existence of untold
misery. As the remedy in question was the
result of many years research as to what
combination would be peculiarly effective1 in
restoring to men the strengtii they need, it
would seem that all men suffering with any
form of nervous weakness ought to write fur
such a remedy at once. A request to II. 0.
Olds. Box 1712. Kalamasoo. Midi.. aUtiuv
that yon are not sending for the prescription
out or idle curiosity, but that you wish to
make use of the medicine by giving ita trial,
will be answered promptly and without
evidenoe as to where Information came from.

Tho prescription is sent free and although
seme may wonder how Mr. Olds can altord to
giveaway his discovery, there is no doubt
about the offer heiug genuine. Cut this out
and send to Mr. Olds so that he may know
how yon came to write him.

Wanted-- An Idea ISsome
can
lAiulinii

s
think
tin pie

Write JOHN WKDDERBUHN at GO., Intent Attoi-ney- s.

Washington, D. 0.,or their 41,M price offer
and Uit ot two hundred Inventions wanted.

TIRED, WORN, DISCOURAGED.

Dr. Greene's Nervura Qavo
Strength, Energy, Ambition.

Mrs. It. E. Skillin, Beat North Yarmouth,
Me., says ; "1 began at flrst having trem-
bling feelings of toe heart, and wsa very bud
at times. Any little excitement would make
it norse, I became languid, and fttit con-
stantly A

tired and Worn, lost all my natural
energy and ambition, and was consequently
weak and nervon. Indeed, I was so nerv-
ous at times I could not bear to hear any one
rock a chair. I had a dull, tired feeling
In my head. I took Dr. Orcono's Nervura
blood and nerve remedy.

Is

of

MRS. II. K. SKIT.T.IN.

"I now have a good appettto and have
grown strong and recovered my e en-
ergy and ambition. I do not feel at all s.

The dull feeling In my head is all
gone, and I really feel as well as I hare for a
number of yean."

If constipated, use Dr. Greene's Cathartic
Pills with the Nervura.

Dr. Greene, 38 West 1 Itli St., New York
City, the most successful physician In cur-
ing nervous and chronic diseases, can bo con-
sulted free, personally or by letter.

nBlTM

Br,. WW W" CF530T;3 ATOl tthEN

CHTOltf'8 'UXT.RLIZER
Cures general or sp?c!;.I c!?!j!Ilty, waketuN
ness, spermatorhcta.tnilfslons, Impotency.
paresis, etc Coikui functional disorders,
caused by errors or ezcc::cs, quickly restoring
Lost Manhood In eld or yramg, giving vigor and
strength where former weakness prevailed. Con-
venient package, simple, effectual, and legitimate.

Cure is Quick fn Thorough.
Pan' be aecrivtd fy tiiationi; Insist on

CATON'S Vltallzeis. Sen: sealed il your drug-
gist doen not have it. Pric 8 per pkge, 6 for $5,
with written juamiK j ot complete cure.
Information, refer.iicci, . ;., l.cc and confidential.
Send us statemcrt f eve &vi 7& ct. for a week's
Uial treatment. One only nt to each persoa.

CATON MLS, iO., CiiTvii, MASS,

l'or nnlo at P P. D. Klrlln's drug storo and
Sht'iiaudoah drug store.

604 North Sixth St
HHEaBaSnS de entrance on Green St

PHILADELPHIA. CURB GUARANTEED,
Cfja, I.im8Tlnl'ltAOTICi:(0Uycnn)nnd

x era jioipiuu jxpenenco in Germany,
stricture, blood poison,- -

G rut sal Dcbility, Lost Vigor,- -

.excesses and all Othereffects of YouthfulFolly of Both Sexes
Permanently cared after every ono clao has failed.
10ST MANHOOD AND SHRUNKEN 0SDANS RESTORED.
Ka matter That great and rarnooB Doctors and BpoeUl.
lata elalai, write, print er aar, old Dr. 'f heel knava roorj

nmi mess mseaaca ana uow 10 treat lacra laoceainuij uiauiottltrf MmMned.'iuid th.v an knaw It too. in Ihplr ,nn..
Pool1 and lllch lryoa arcre rofcbci ani Tlrtlarized, and yon
vrUn to set Jlonoit and aaulAil treatment, try oaoo mora eld
Tip. Tbcl.l anlhowlll.nMivnnr.tll..lirnnpi la nMdhh.
No Deception, no Falao Representation. Freh eaees
eared In 4 to 10 Days. Send frro anient ataarcs rbr Truth.
Heat or ail ror Slnglo or Harried, young or old. Only Book ex.

aiuik quae... uwuilv. bveuisgB, o. ueurs lor n

and ImntmMit In .Mn1nlu.nlMa urflanHn.MM.
dally.StoS; TVed. and SaL ., to 10. Snn.,0 11. Treat--

j.. "J uw ouwmtawfuuaniBIKg. X'DaillTCiyana loweat charirca la Uue city for tho beat treatment.

II we can sell ybu
one 2C package of

has Scelig's Kaffee we'll
used be satisfied. We

SEELId'S know you'll buy
KAFFEE more. 'Twill touch

the spoL Grocers.'knows a crand
, good drink that
&wtll picaschcr uusoand.

i fMi Borden I
Perfect

Ia:ant Eagle Brand
S ma Coailenesd mk I
2 " Infant Health," Is a little book of g
w great value that is seat fKLg on arpll- - 2

cation.
N. Y. Candcnsoti Milk Co.

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. Worms,
No. , Infants' Diseases.
No. Diarrhea.
No. Neuralgia.
No. 9 Cures Headache.
No. lO " Dyspepsia.
No. 11 " Delayed Periods.
No, 12 " Louohorrea.
No. 14 " Skin Diseases.
No: IB Cures Rheumatism.
No. 16 " Malaria,
No. 20 " Whooping Cough
No. 27 " Kidney Diseases.
No. SO " Urinary Diseases
No. 77 H Colds and Grip.

Bold by Druggists, or sent prepaid on
receipt ot prioe, 25c, or C for $1,

Dr. IIdmphrivs' nomsoPATmo Maktjai,
or DisausBs Mailed Fsaa.
Humphreys' Med, Co., Ill William Bt.,N.Y.

For sale at I'oviiuky's drug store, 38 Bast
Oentre street

The Rosy Freshness
And a velvety softness of the skin is Inva-
riably obtained bv triors who use PossoNi'a
Complexion Powder.

A genuine welcome waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. Haiti and Coal Sts.

Finest whiskeys, bears, porter and ale
onnstantly on ten. Oboiee emntnuioe drtoka
and cigars.

OA DIVIDEND .
To our o.lUm.r. WOOLD YOO OARS

V; & XiJRr ti tiivaaT in r. ii upwardr, tmi.
daoa. pajabio nootbi.. raiuwiiar. rre. addraaa, tVaau
ernFlniinolal Co.. ta D.atb.ra st.t, caiaaaa, ru.

A Handsomo Complexion
Is one uf the greatest oharniB a woman can
possess. Pozxom'g Court-axio- Pownan
gives lt.

FEWER PENSION AGENTS M
" Snm

Tha Numbor to bo Boduoed from

Eightoon to Nino.

LAEQE SAVING IN EXPENSES.

Secretary Frnnels Soys Tlirtt There Will
be n Gain to the (lerernment of 180,
OOO Anuunllj --Tho Cost of l'aylug l'en'
slons.

Washington, Feb. 8. "Ko colony in
the world, with the exceptions of Can-
ada and New South Wales, will have
as large measure of liberty as Cuba
will have when the new reform scheme

fully developed," said Senor Dupuy
Do Lome, the Spanish minister. The
minister had before him the full pro-
ject

the
for the reformation of the system

government of Cuba as gazetted In
Madrid Saturday, and had been an-
alyzing1 the document with this result. to

He pointed out that under the projeot the
there could no longer be complaint
that the Island was governed by off-
icials In Madrid or by people sent from
Spain for the purpose, and that here-
after. "IIf the plan is enforced, the citi-
zens of Cuba themselves would govern the
their Island. He answered in advance
the criticism that the government had
undertaken to institute reforms, par-
ticularly

had
In the Judicial system of the

Island, that were beyond its constitu-
tional

but
powers by the statement that

the preamble to the reform measure for
showed that the government especi-
ally stated that It had acted in an an-
ticipatory manner in this matter, but on
that It pledged Itself to submit to the
cortes, which body does have the neces-
sary

she
power to make the changes, the

legislation required to give effect to
that portion of the reform scheme, and
also to do all In Its power to cause tho In
ratification of Its anticipatory action.

Looking generally over the scheme,
the minister called attention to some of
the most Important features among
the provisions touching the granting
of eleotoral franchise. He said that
this would certainly result In a consid
erable extension of the right of suf-
frage in Cuba.

At present Cubans can vote if they
pay a yearly tax amounting to not
less than (6. Now, said the minister,
Spain probably would be willing to go
further and permit persons to vote
even if they did not pay any tax, pro
vided they could read and write. In
other words, she would scarcely ob
ject to a property qualification If the
Cubans themselves desire it. That this
might be the case was supposable
from the faot, as Mr. DeLome ex
plained, that a large portion of the in-

habitants of the interior of the Island,
not numerous, however, were very I-

lliterate.
That portion of the scheme relating

to the tariff of Cuba the minister re
garded as of the utmost Importance,
not only to the Islanders, but also to
the merchants ot the United States
who had trade relations with Cuba of
enormous magnitude. Under the new
plan, by far the largest number of
dutiable articles were placed In a
column Imposing a uniform duty, and
one without discrimination In favor
even of Spain. America and Spain, as
serted the minister, stand on an
equality, therefore, in the contest for
such trade. In case of a small propor
tlon of articles In the second column a
discriminating duty is allowed In fa-
vor of Spanish products. This rate of
discrimination, however, is claimed
not to be excessive.

Senor De Lome could not speak moro
positively than did Senor Canovas as
to tho date when the reforms will be
Inaugurated, but directed attention to
the statement of the premier that this
will depend entirely upon the Cubans
themselves. Doubtless minor amend-
ments In the plan might be made If
they are put In a fashion to show that
they are reasonable and expedient,

In view of the fact that the reform
scheme has been gazetted in Madrid
the minister consented to make public
the preamble to the document. It re
cords the political history ot the

which from Its very begin' 9
nlng, it says, had a secessionist charaC'
ter. One of the causes of the Insurrec
tion has been the false Idea of Spain's
weakness, which he Insurgents thought
would prevent her subduing It, and an
other was a distrust of being able to
achieve administrative autonomy by
peaceful means.

The preamble says that the war,
with all Its errors, has ben rich In se-

vere lessons, showing that in the end
peacoful and constant progress Is pref
erable to a violent triumph by whom
soever obtained.

It says In several paragraphs that
although f , .In haB been obliged to de
lay the application of ample reforms in
the administrative regime, she has
never Hbf.ndoned the idea of establish
Ing reforms voted by the cortes.

Th'n important document ends with
the following paragraph:

"The government has not sufficient
motive to Judge if the time before the
application of reforms In Cuba and
Puerto ntco will be short or long, at
though all the news is satisfactory and
the forecast of the Incoming peace
general. But whatever the conditions
may be the government thinks that
It must be prepared to ' apply them
without the slightest delay when the
opportunity shall arrive."

Iteliel lit Six Hours.
Ditti using kidney Mid bladder dlimsos

relieved in six hours by the "New Oreat
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy Is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving paiu in
the bladder, kidneys, hack aud every part
ot tue unutiry pnsfengos in niaie or remaie.
it relieves retention ot water aud pain lu
passing it almost Immediately. If vou want
quick relief and oure this is ycur remedy.
Sold by Sliapira's pharmacy, 101 South Main
aireei--

Fonr Victims of liseaplng tint.
Boston, Feb. 8. Two more accidental

from the effect of escaping km occur-
red yeaterday in which four people
narrowly escaped with their Uvea, and
two now He at that point of death. The
flrst accident took place In a, tenement
In the South Bind early In the mornlasj,
where John Illgglna and hl wife,
Mary, were discovered unconscious
from the effects of ooal eras. Both
were Immediately removed to the olty
hospital, and lt la thought that they will
not survive. Edsar Connolly and
Frank Connors, occupying; a flat in a
house on Norway street, were also
discovered unconscious from the ef-
fects of the deadly gas. Connolly was
removed to the hospital, and will be
all right In a few days, while Connors
recuvereu entirely in a few hours.

Threw Away Ills Canes.
Mr. D. Wiloy, Blufk Cruel;

N. Y., was so badly afflicted with rheuuui
tism that be was only ablo to hobble around
with canes, and even then it caused him
great pain. After using Chamberlain's Pain
Halm he was so much improved that he
threw away hiscanes. lie says this liniment

id him more good than all other undiuiucx
and treatment put together. For sale ut 50
centH per bottle by tlruhlor iirus., drug ntoru.

Winter

Prom the Ohronielr,

Five years ago last winter, there was con-

siderable
th

commotion on the banks of the
White lllver, as a young man

of
lem

numed E. N. Halleek, lied broken through
iee, and was for some moments lost to

View, it was net long, However, neiore .Mr. m
H.illeck csjme in sight again, and by artistic w;n
means was nsueu irom xne nuia ami rcsuireu

society. If tho ducking had been all, it ueis
would navo tieen wen, nut

young contracted a heavy
cold, resulting in ehronic the

with disease of kidney and urinary
organs.

"For sir months," writes Mr. Halleek,
was laid up, and not able to do anything.

During this time I suffered with pains in for
slomaoli and small of the back, and that

headache, urination and pain-
ful,

the
my heart's action was increased, and I to
aches all over my body, and was gener-

ally
of

used up. Then I was able to go out,
was a confirmed Invalid, and for nearly

four years I was in that and ex-
peoted then that I should always be disabled

nothing that I took gave me nny relief. new
U T.. 1QaK T na14laAll 1W,rjuiurj, idju, j. icwu u rtu TCI VI dti- -

mcnt about Dr. Williams' Fink Pills, and
speaking of It to Mrs. A. E. Derby, she

strongly urged that I should take them, as
said she believed they would cure me. I in

had been under care for over
two years, but as they did me no good I did Pills
not ask their advice about taking these pills, at
but laid In a supply and began to take them. had

about ten days I began to Dr.
substantial relief, and continued to take

OF
For over 25 yearn it hat? been

It
an

Tako it now and get your in

Bath

WI9AT GAME OF BREASCSN6 THROUGH THE IGE

Wisconsin,

uniortunsteiy,
gentleman

rheumatism, com-
plicated

vssfrequent

condition,

physicians'

experience

Summer Heat Wears You Out.
HOP BITTERS

WILL BRACE YOU UP.
THS? RPRT

Biliousness, Indiggsiion, Malarias Merveus Prostration,
Kidney Troubles, &c. Purifies ths Blostl, Gives you

Appetite, and Kelps you Digest what you Eat.

system

PRESCRIBED BY ALL EMINENT PHYSICIANS.
HOP BITTERS CO., INLEJni. YORK.

Sold by P. P. D. KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.

3ocieime ceel a reliable, monthly, regulating medicine. Only hiraloea OBd

the j.uraat drugs should be used. If you want the boat, gat

Of- - PesiFaB Pennyroyal Pills.
Tlier are prompt, sate srd certain In raoU. The ecxalnb (Dr. ) never dlsap.
nulnt. Sut snywuere, 51.00. Addrsss Mesic: jss Cs., Clol-nd.-

For Sale by P. P. D. KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.

pepa. Railroad.
HOIIUVRILTa DIVISION.

jANOAitr 18,1897.
Trains will leave Shenandoah ntter the abov

date for V!gKftnf.Gllberton, Fraokville, Drr
water, nt. uiair, rottaviuo. iiamuurK, lloaainit,
l'ottetown, Phoenlxvlllo, Korrtstuwn and

(llroad street station) at 6 08 and 1 OS

u. m. and 4 20 v. m. on week days. For Porta
vine anu intermediate stations v u a. m.

SUNDAY.
For Wtiraans, QUIierton. Frackvtlle. Darl

siuii. in. ror uainuurK, iteacung. rottntovrit
lMioentxville, Norrlstown, 1'hlladoluhla all1 8

15 n. m., 3 10 p. in.
'irnins leave rrncicviiie lor mienandoAb

10 10 a. in. nnd 12 81. ', 11. 7 52 and 10 47 n. m.
Sunday, 11 13 a. m. and S il p. m.

Leave l'ottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10 IB
a. in. and 5 15, 7 38 and 10 20 p. in. Sunday at
iu iu a. in., o lo p. m.

Leave Philadelphia. (Broad street statlonl. foi
Shenandoah at 5 87 and 8 38 a. m., 4 10 and 7 11

p. m. week days. Sundays leave at 6 SO a. m.
Leave llro.nl street station, Philadelphia, tu;

Sea Girt, Asbury Park, Ocean Grove, Lon
Dranoh. and Intermediate station. SAO 11.14
o. in., 3.80 and 4.00 ). ni. week-day-

waive uroau street station, i'niiaueipuia,
FOlt NEW YOUK.

Express, week-day- 3 20, 4 Oo, 4 SO S IB, 0 50,
7 IB, 8 , 8 88, 9 BO, 10 21 (Dining Oar), 11 00 a. in.
ix uu noon, 12 sa (umiteu l uu ana 4 i"J p. m.
Dining Cars), 1 40, 2 00 (Dining Oar) 3 20, 3 50,
4 00.5 00. 5 58 (Dinlnir Car). 6 00. 6 50.812. 10 00
p. m., 12 01, night. Sundays, 3 20, 4 05, 4 50 5 16",

8 20,8 88,9 60, 10 21, (Dlulng Car), 11 85 a. m.'
12 35. 2 30 (Dining Oar). 4 OOlLlmlted 1 22 Dlnlniz
Car), 5 20, 5 56, (Dining Car), 0 35, 0 SO, 8 12, 10 UU

p. III., IX Ul Ulgllt.
Kiprcss for Iloetnu without change, U 00 a in.,

B, O tJU p. in., uHiiy.
FOlt WASHINGTON AND TUB SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington, 3 50, 7 30,5 12

10 30, 1138 a. in., 12 00 (1231 Lira text Dir..
ing Car), 1 12, 8 18, 4 41 (5 10 Congressional
Limited, Dining Car). 6 17, 655 (Dining Or)
7 10 (Dlnlncr Our) l. m.. and 12QS nlhi
week duyn. Sundays, 8 60, 7 20, 912, 1128 a,
in., ii, a 4i, v d io ixingresetonai j.iniitat.
Dining Car), O.W (Dining Oar), 7 10 p. ia.(Dining Car) nnd 1205nlKi.it.

FOlt ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Ilroad street station. PliUadelnbia (via
Delaware river lirldarei. exnreoa. 7 02 n. u".ilyLeave Market street Perry, express, 8 50 n m.,
SOU, 110,8(0 p m Sundays, S 15, 8 15 a. ui.
AoooiniiKMiauon, sou, H20, a. in., 9 30 and i 30
p. m., week days. Sundays, 8 00, 8 15 a. in., i 00
and ft 00 p. in.

Fur Cape May, Anglessea, Wlldwood aud
Holly Ueaeh, and Sea Isle City, Ocean City and
Avalon Kxpress, 9 00 a. in , 1 00 p m weekday. Sundays. 1 00 a. iu.

fur Homers 1'olut Kapresa, 8 00 a m., 4 10
p in. week days. Sundays 8 to a. in.
8. M. I'hkvost, J. It. Wood.

Uen'l Manager. Oen'l 1'ass'gT A at

P. J. CANFIELD,

AgRt fw

Shenandoah and Viclnit)

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

RlYBf

Chicago, JU,

n for four months, by whiih time I was
cipri'd. Tlie first bcuedt 1 nhtiitin d wns a

frequent desiro to urinate, ami weening
that dreadful pain in the buck, which

censed altogether very noon. M stomach
beenme comfortable, and my In nn's action

nial. Ailcr the iir.t tircuk m recovery
rapid, nnd v I flntter m i I' 1 am a

wmnil man, and able to attend to my busi- -

better than I ever oould before."
(Signed) E. N. llAIXKCK.

I, K. N. Halleek, do hereby certify, that
foregoing statement signed by me is true.

E. N. II AX.LBOK.

Statu of iLtlNOls, 1

Cook County. j
I, John T. Derby, a Notary Public fn and

the County and State, do hcreliy certify
E. N. 1 In leek , w hose name K iigned to

foregoing statement, is persnnnlh known
nie, and that he did in my pieicnce and
hit own free will and accord, Mgn and

swear to the mmr.
iSKAl.l John T. DERBY, Rotary Public.

Pink Pills contain in a con-
densed form all the elements necessary to give

life and riehness to the blood and re-
store shattered nerves. They are also a spe-
cific for troubles peculiar to females, such as
suppressions, irregnl-triiie- and all forms of
weakness. In men they effect a radical cure

all cases arising from mental worry, over-
work or excesses of whatever nature, rink

are sold in boxes (never in loose bulk)
60c. a box or six boxes for $2.60, and may be

of all druggists, or direct by mail from
Williams' Medicine Company, Sohenee-tad- v.

N. Y.

ALL TOMICiS
curing thousands of cases of

shape to stand the cold weather.

nillions of Dollars
Go up in smoke overy year. Tako no

risks hut get your houses, stook, fur-
niture, etc., insured in nrst-dns- s re-
liable companies as represented by

ftAVTT, PATIST Insurancc Apcnt,
120 South Jordln St

Also Life and Accidental Compact eat

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by this granular effervescent and stimu
lant. An limtnnt oure for Bour stomachs and
headaches, which often accumulate from having
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and IP Peach Alley, Shenandoah
a: K u . u av Ja v.i,iwi.r,tf i m muaiu

al aBlg Oen ITOOiaaueTdcolafa tBem
ii ii. iiif. and sure (after falling

with Tim. pul I'rnnrraTal Tills and other Ukf
aWaS remcdlea). Alwayg buy the beat and arold dlwp
UOtatorit. Guaranteed luperlor to all othera, liftlmy
tha beat in the market, A No 1. Particular!, 4 eta.' Dr. B.T.

Back Liar uonon. fiiua.

PHILA. & READING RY

IN KFFBCT DEC. 6, 1196.
Trains leave Shenandoah an follows :

For New York via Philadelphia, week dart
210, 535, 710 a. ni., 1233, 3U3 ami 5 58 p. isSundays, 2 10 a. m.

For New 1'ork via Mauch Chunk, week days,
5 26, 7 10a. in., 12 83 and 8 03 p. ni.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days.
2 10, 5 25, 7 10 n.iii., 12 33, 3 03 and 5 58 p. m. Sun- -
days, 2 10 a. m.

For I'ottevllle, week days, 2 10; 7 10 a. m.,acd
12 SB, 3 03 nnd 5 58 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For Taniaqua aud Mahanoy Ctty, week dart,
210,5 25, 710 a. m., 12 83, 3 03 and 5 08 p. m.
Sundays, 2 10 u. ni.

For Wllllameport, Sunbury and Lewlsburg,
week days, 3 25, 11 30 a. m., and 7 25 p. m.
Sundays, 3 25 a. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 8 36, 5 25,
7 10, 11 30 a. in., 12 33, 3 08, 6 58, 7 36 and V W
p. in. Sundays, 2 10, 3 36 a. m.

For Ashland and Shamokin, week davs, B X,
710, 1180 a. m., 7 25 and 9 55 p. ni. Sun
days, 8 25 a. in.

For Baltimore. Washington and the West vt
B. O. It. It., through trains le- - i Iteadlns
Terminal, Phlladelphm, (P. ,tc It. 1 R.) at 8 36.
1 55- - ill6 m 8 "u MIj Sundays,
8 33,7 00,1136 a.m., 8 46 and 737p.m. Adul
tlonal trains from Twenty-fourt- h and One I
nut streets station, week days, 1080 a. ra. 12 20,
12 Ir 8 10 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 33 p. ra.

TRAINS FOR 8HKNAND0AH.

Leave New York via Phlladeliihla. &ak
days, 4 80, 8 00 a. ni., 130, 4 80, 1)00 p. m. aay1
night. Sundays, S 00 p. iu.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, weekdays, 4 80, 9 10 a. ru., 1 30 and 4 15 p. iu.Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week,
days, 4 30, 8 85, 1006 a. m. and 4 05, 6(0, UKp. ru. Sandavs, It 30 p. ru.

Leave Reading, wsek days, 185, 710, 10 OR,
11 66 a. m., 6 00 and 8 30 p. m. Sundays, 1 86 a. am,

Leave Postsvllle, week days, 2 85, 7 40 a. ru.,
13 SO and 6 12 p. m. Sundays, 2 85 a. in.Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8 18, 8 50, 11 38 a
m., 1 37, T 30 and 9 48 p. in. Sundays, 18 a. sa

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 315, 911,
11 47 a. in., 8 OS, 7 41 and 10 08 p. ra. Sundays, 8 41
a. ru.

Leave Malutnny Plane, week days, 2 40, 4 00
610, 9 87. 11 5 a. m., 1 13, 2 19, 5 20, 6 26, 7 97 ana
WIS p. ui. Sundays, 2 40, 00 a. in.leave Wllltauisport, week days, 7 42, 10 10 a.
in., S 85 and 11 41 p. m. Sundays, 11 15 p. in.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Cheatuut street war! au4

South street wnaif for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Kxpress, 9 00 a. in., 2 00, 4 00, 8 00

p. ni. Aeuoiiitnodution, H 00 a. in., 6 80 p. ui.Sundays Kxpress, 9 00, 1U00 a. ui.
00 a. in., 4 45 p in.

jeuriuuM aeave Atiantie i.ily uepol, eorner
Atlantic an Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Kxpreas, 7 85, B 00 a. in., 3 30, 6 80p.m. Aoooniniodatloii, H II u ni , 432 p.m.
Sundays Express, 4 OJ, 7 80 p in. Accommo-

dation, T 16 a. m., 1 15 p in.
Parlor Oars on all express t, atna.

It you want to btre a sale and reliable
team for drlvlug or for working purposes
pay Shields' livery stable a visit. Teams
constantly ou hand at reasonable rates.

JAIVl IC! (HII LDi
No. 410 Hast Centre streat.

Opposite tteadtng railroad station.


